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CITY SWISS CLUB

96£Ä (Zftfittaü arccf $a££
at the

DORCHESTER HOTEL, PARK LANE, LONDON, W.I
on

FRIDAY, 17th NOVEMBER 1961

/n the Cho/'r:

Mr. Th. von SPEYR, PRESIDENT

Rapidly, the Banquets of the City Swiss Club are
approaching the century mark; had it not been that during
the two World Wars these banquets were dispensed with,
last month's annual festival would have been the 105th of
its kind.

The City Swiss Club, in spite of its venerable age.
shows few signs of wear and tear; steadily and
unobtrusively it carries on its work. As hitherto, it has
lost none of its glamour. Primarily a social Club, one of
its endeavours is, and has been, to foster close relations
between our home country and our British friends.
Important personalities in all walks of life have over the
years been bidden to be its guests either at banquets or
at the monthly reunions. Prominent politicians, soldiers,
writers and scions of industry and commerce have on
these occasions paid homage to our country for its humani-
tarian endeavours, stressing the necessity of having an
island of tranquility and peace in the middle of Europe.

* * *
As usual the evening started with a reception by His

Excellency the Swiss Ambassador, in the capacity of
Honorary President, accompanied by Madame Daeniker.
and Mr. Th. von Speyr, President, and Madame von
Speyr.

During cocktails, which were served in one of the
reception rooms of the Dorchester Hotel, one had the
opportunity of admiring the smart to/totes of the ladies,
and shaking hands with old friends, whom one meets,
unfortunately, far too rarely nowadays. Amongst them,
one noticed some of the former Presidents of the Club,
namely Messrs. A. Ruefï, Ch. L. Chapuis, L. Jobin, H.
Knoll and X. Speckert. The octogenarians of the Club were
represented by Mr. Carlo Chapuis, accompanied by his
charming wife — the date of the banquet happily coincided
with their 44th wedding anniversary, and many were the
good wishes showered upon them.

The lively chatter of the company was interrupted
when the red-coated toast-master announced " Dinner will
be served." The orchestra played a lively tune whilst
members and guests filed into the lovely ballroom to take
their places at their respective tables. These tables were
adorned with heavy silver candle-sticks, bearing lighted
red candles, and the top table was decorated with red and
white flowers, presenting a picture of great splendour.

When everyone had found his or her allotted place,
the official guests, headed by the Swiss Ambassador and
Madame Daeniker. made their entry, amidst much hand-

clapping. The toast-master then announced that the Rev.
J. Scherrer would say Grace, after which the company sat
down to a sumptuous and excellent dinner, prepared under
the supervision of the famous head-chef of the Dorchester
Hotel. Mr. E. Käufeier, a compatriot of ours.

Whilst ca/e was served, the Toast to " Sa Majesté la
Reine " and " La Suisse " were proposed by the President,
Mr. von Speyr, the company being upstanding whilst the
respective National Anthems were played by the orchestra.
(It was noticed that instead of rendering the former Swiss
National Anthem, " Rufst Du mein Vaterland ", which in
the past had shared the tune with the British National
Anthem, the new Anthem. "Trittst im Morgenrot daher ".
which is to be given a trial for three years, was played.)
Then everyone settled down to listen to the remaining
Toasts, the first of which was "Nos Invités", given by
the President. He said that it was with deep regret that he
was compelled to commence his address on a sad note,
announcing the recent passing away of Mr. de Cintra, a
former President and Honorary Vice-President of the
Club, and asking the assembly to rise for a brief moment
to honour his memory.

Continuing he said:

Yowr £Tce//ency, My Lord, Ladies unJ Gent/emen,
/ am happy to we/come yow tonight to oar Annwa/ Banc/wet
and ßa//, and if is- my great privi/ege and p/easwre ro intra-
dwce to yoa oar disfingwished gwests.
We are de/ighted to have with as- tonight //is £Tce//ency,
the A mhassador, with Madame Daeniker, to add
charm to oar evening. The heads o/ owr Co/ony are
certainly very weli known to most o/ yon and / show/d
/ike to say how deep/y we appreciate their constant interest
in the a//airs o/ owr Co/ony, and their concern /or the
we//are o/ a// the Swiss resident in Great Britain. We can
cownt owrse/ves very /ortanate that owr Co/ony is headed
hy Monsiewr and Madame Daeniker, and, a/fhowgh we
may not approve o/ a// the n;easwres taken hy owr Govern-
men/ in Berne, in this instance we have every reason to
he grate/w/ /or their choice.

We especia//y we/come tonight Lord and Lady
tVathan; Lord /Vathan is certain/y no stranger to the City
Swiss C/wh, and indeed is swch a we//-known pwh/ic /igwre
that / hesitate even to mention his many /ie/ds o/ activity.
Sw//ice it to say that he was an M.P. /or many years and
Bar/iamentary t/nder-Secretary o/ State /or War and Lice-
President o/ the Army Cownc/7, 1945-6; Minister o/ Civ/7
Aviation, 1946-48. De was created a Baron in 1940. Most
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o/ our members' wi// reca// with p/easure the very witty W/k
be gave i/.v some time ago on the House o/ Lords. / a/«
on/y sorry that tonight Lord Nathan /orgof to wear /as
coronet and robe /or they wou/d cerfain/y have added
sp/endour to the evening and have given great p/easure
to the Ladies. Lady Nathan's acttvtt/e.s are as widespread
ai' those o/ tier husband. May / /usf mention, in pacing,
that ,v/ie iT an A /German o/ t/ie L.C.C. ani/ has been a
member o/ tbat body /or some 30 years and was its Chair-
man /rom 1947-1948. Lady tVatban was t/ie /irst woman
member o/ t/ie Mefropo/ifan (Eater Board and is t/ie Presi-
dent o/ Women's Farm and Garden Association. F/iese
are on/y a /ew o/ t/ie many pub/ic posts sbe bas he/d.

/ s/ioa/d a/so /ike to thank most warm/y Pro/essor
Finch and Mrs. Finch /or having bonoared as wit/i t/ieir
presence tonight. /Is most o/ yoa A:now, Pro/essor Finc/i
is tbe President o/ t/ie A/pine C7ub, which bas a /ong and
very distingin'.v/ied history. Pro/essor Finch is a great
sportsman and apart /rom works written on scienfi/ic sab-
/ects, he has written many art/c/es /or the /I/pine y'ourna/
and / wow/d a/so remind yoa that the /amoiis booh " The
Making o/ a Mountaineer " emanates /rom Pro/essor Finch.

Mr. Richards, President o/ the Association o/ British
Members o/ the Swiss A/pine C/ab, and Mrs. Richards,
are a/so no strangers to as and / am de/ighted to have the
honour o/ we/coming them here tonight. / /ee/ sare that
they hard/y need any /arther introduction /rom me.

/ am a/so very happy that we have amongst as tonight
the Representatives o/ the Swiss Churches in London,
Reverend and Mrs. (Tip/, Reverend and Mrs. Nico/e, as
we// as Rev. Father Scherrer. The devotion with which
they care /or their //ock is something which we a// admire
and no mean task in what mast be the biggest parish in
Europe.

We had hoped to be honoured by the visit o/ Sir
C////ord Norton and Lady Norton, bat an/ortanate/y, owing
to unexpected c/rcamstances, they have been prevented
/rom being amongst as.

/ need hard/y say that the p/easare o/ this evening
woa/d be comp/ete/y /ost were if not /or the many charming
/adies who have graced as with their presence. Fhev give
not on/y grace and beauty to oar evening bat a/so their
attire adds a spark/e o/ g/amour to our ba// which shou/d
be more than sa//icienf conso/afion to their hardworking
husbands who have had to /oof the bi'//. / assure yoa it
was worth every penny.

Fina//y, / shou/d /ike to mention that, as is now the
we// esfab/ished custom, we sha// in the coarse o/ the eve-
ning make a co//ecfion in /avour o/ the Swiss Benevo/enf
Society, bat / woa/d request oar gaesfs to abstain /rom
contributing as this co//ecfion is meant /or members on/y,
and a contribution by our gaesfs woa/d on/y be a cause o/
embarrassment to as.

May / ask the members o/ the C/ab to be upstanding
and to drink to the hea/fh o/ oar honoured gaesfs.

When the applause acknowledging the President's
address had subsided, the Swiss Ambassador rose to give
the " Réponse ".

He said:
Mr. Chairman, my Lord, Ladies and Genf/emen,

/ wish to thank yoa very cordia//y /or having so kind/y
asked my wi/e and me to your Bant/uef and /or having
addressed us with such kind words o/ we/come. Neverfhe-
/ess, / shou/d not be surprised i/ some /ee/ings o/ /rusfra-
fion existed in your ranks about an Honorary President

who is so se/dom seen at your parties. We//, /asf year if
wou/d hard/v have been possib/e /or as to be present, as
we were on our four through A/rica. Perhaps we spent
the very evening o/ your Ba// somewhere out in the bash
or in the savannah in the company o/ e/ephanfs, wafer
backs, rhinoceroses, crocodi/es or hippopotamuses; / mast
con/ess that we did not /ee/ any the worse /or if.

/ am g/ad to read in your annua/ report that the C/ab
is //ourishing and that yoa have had e/uife a considerab/e
in//ax o/ new members, ecyua/ to a/most 10 per cent o/ the
number o/ active members, /t is grafi/ying /or as a// that
the younger generation shoa/d be so we// represented, and
that those under 45, in parfica/ar, shou/d have /e/f the need
to make c/oser contact with each other. Phis promises
we// /or the /afure; the apprehension which is so generai/v
/e/f in our co/onies abroad because o/ the /ack o/ interest
o/ their youth is at /east not shared by your committee.

/n another C/ub, the Swiss Ri//e Association, we have
had to contend with the opposite dt//icu/fy: a specia/ cup
has recenf/y been o//ered which can be won on/y by mem-
bers above the crifica/ age o/ 45, in order to prevent the
C/ab's trophies /rom being invariab/y taken home by young
members.

Ton have no such trophies to distribute in your C/ab,
bat the more energy and time each individua/ member
wi// devote to the C/ab's activities, the more the C/ab wi//
bene/if and the more he wi// pro/it /rom if himse//.

/f is the /irst time that yoa, Mr. President, preside over
this annua/ /unction. Phis is a /iffing occasion to congrafa-
/ate yoa and express oar hearf/e/f wish /or a success/a/
term o/ o//ice. At the same time / shoa/d /ike to express
my appreciation to your predecessor who, with the support
£i/ his charming wi/e, has done so much to keep the C/ab
li/e in movement, to make if attractive to young and o/d,
ti increase the number o/ meetings whose success was
assured by the gracious presence o/ the genf/er ha// o/ the
co/ony and thereby to secure the C/ab's /ufure.

Phe City Bwiss C/ab has an important tradition to
ap/io/d as an outpost o/ Switzerland in this great and
hospifab/e nation, /f is our mission to be a bridge or an
active /ermenf, in order to maintain and en/iven the re/a-
fions between our two countries. / have y'ast read a sfimu-
/afing /ecfare by Pro/essor Sfraumann, the Rector o/ the
Eniversify o/ Zurich and /oander-President o/ the Ang/o-
Swiss Society at home, whom time and again we have had
the p/easare o/ we/coming here in London.

L/e shows how varied have been the contacts between
oar two peop/es in the course o/ history. For Switzerland
has not a/ways been the p/aygroand o/ Europe as if is today,
when an ever increasing stream o/ visitors is a/most
exc/asive/y interested in our /andscapes, com/orfab/e /odg-
ings, good /ood and fraveZ/ing /aci/ifies.

Fo/Zowing the Re/ormation in both countries these
contacts were a// based on /earning. A great number o/
sc/io/ars and students, many o/ them re/agees /rom re/igioas
persecution, came /rom Eng/and and Scot/and to discuss
prob/ems o/ fheo/ogy and c/iarc/i po/ifics, and a remarkab/e
number o/ /effers were exchanged on such sub/ecfs at that
time between Eng/and and oar Protestant towns. Phey
frans/ated each other's works, to a greater extent than Pro
k/e/vefia or the British Coancii coa/d do with pub/ic /ands,
bat nowhere is if mentioned that the Eng/is/i visitors
noticed the beauty o/ oar /andscapes. When in Geneva or
Zurich, they had no eyes /or the /ove/y /akes or the ma/esfic
mountain views.
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LaZer, zzzaZaa/ z'zzZere.yZs were cezzZrez/ ozz xcz'ezzce azzz/

//ZeraZare. 77z/s z//z/ zzoZ prec/az/e Z/'ezzc/zazzZ crz'Z/ca/ remarks
a/zzzaZ eac/z oZ/zer. T/zzzzzzas Moore was z/eep/y z'zzzpressez/
/zy Z/ze /ze/zavz'ozzr zz/ Swiss /?2erce«anei' azzz/ /oazzz/ Z/zezzz

/ziz/eoas, .ravage az2z/ /z'erce, azzz/ ozze 0/ /zw cozzZezzzporaries
wrzzZe: " /aw, /ogz'c azzz/ Z/ze Swz'Zzers zzzay /ze /zz'rez/ Zo /ig/zZ
/or azzy/zoz/y ". Frazzcis 5acozz, zzoZizzg Z/ze z/iversz'Zy 0/
reiig/ozz azzz/ cazzhzzz.v azzzozzg^r z/ze SwiZzers z/zoag/zZ Z/zaZ

aZ/iz'Zy, zzoZ respect, was Z/ze cozzzzzzzzzz /zzzzzz/ azzzzzagsZ Z/zezzz.

Ozz Z/ze oZ/zer /zazzz/, / s/zoaiz/ re/er Zo a gezzZiezzzazz /rozzz
Ferzze, FeaZ z/e Mara/Z, w/zo ai' a /orerazzzzer 0/ KoiZaire
was izzsZrazzzezzZai zzz iZarZz'zzg Z/zose rlzzg/op/zi/e Zrezzz/s ozz Z/ze

CozzZizzezzZ w/zzc/z /zave c/zazzgez/ Z/ze iz'Zerary scezze so zzzac/z.
Frzzzzz /ozzg ejc/zerzezzce /ze /oaz2z/ Z/zaZ Z/ze Fzzg/is/z way 0/ ii/e
czza/z/ ozz/y /ze expressez/ zzz paraz/zzjces. //e zzoZez/ " a
zzaZz/rai izzc/izzaZiozz Zzzwaz-z/i izzz/oiezzce azzz/ aZ Z/ze razzze Zz'zzze

azz azzzazizzg ezzez-gy zzz /zw iizzg/w/z /riezzz/s; zzoZ azzi/Ae Z/zeir
az/zzzira/z/e z/ogs, Z/zey wez*e sz'iezzZ, /zeaz/iZrozzg, iazy, zzzz/z'Z /or
/aZigae, zzz zzo way gaarreisozzze Zzz/Z eager zzz. //g/zZ, izzsezzsi/z/e

7;/ /ziows azzz/ z'zzcapa/zie 0/ /zarZzzzg". L?e /zrawez/ "Z/ze
/zeaaZy 0/ Fzzgiis/z wozzzezz azzz/ Z/zeir z/wa/z'Zy ai /zoaiewzvei
azzz/ z/epiorez/ " Z/ze /acZ Z/zaz zzzosZ Fzzg/is/z zzzezz pre/errez/
wizze azzz/ gazzzz'zzg Zo wozzzezz, zzz w/zz'c/z Z/zey were Zo /ze
/;/azzzez/, /zecaaie Z/ze wzzzzzezz were so zzzzzc/z /zeZZer Z/zazz

Z/ze wzzze PaZ z/e Maz'aiz is Z/ze /irsZ writer tzzz Z/ze CozzZi-
zzezzZ Zo re/er Zo Z/ze zzazzze azzz/ gezzz'as 0/ S/zzzkespeare. /zz

spite 0/ Z/ze z/i//ica/zies 0/ z/ze /azzgzzage, Z/ze ciassz'cai works
0/ £"zzg/w/z iz'ZeraZare were eager/y staz/z'ez/ zzz Swz'Zzer/azzz/
azzz/ Z/ze //riZ Zrarzs/aZz'ozzs 0/ S/zaZ:ei/?eare azzz/ MiiZozz's
" Paraz/ise Lost " were pa/z/is/zez/ zzz Zarzc/z Zowarz/i Z/ze

zzziz/z/ie 0/ Z/ze 18z/z cezzZary.

F/zere /o//owez/ Z/ze Rzzzzzazztics w/zzz /zaz/ azz eye /or
Z/ze /zeazzZy 0/ Swiss /azzz/icapei. F/zey z/iz/ zzoZ care /or ozzz-

zzr/zazz c/vz/z'zaZzozz, cozz/z'zzz'zzg z/zezzzie/vei Zo sizzgizzg Z/ze g/ory
zz/ Z/ze H/pi. Vow Z/zaZ Z/ze zzzoazzZa/zz wor/z/ /zaz/ aZ /aiZ
izeezz z/z'icoverez/ azzz/ o/zservez/, it wai zzoZ /ozzg Z>e/ore Pr/Zz'i/z
pz'ozzeeri i/zowez/ zw Z/zaZ Z/zz'i zzzagzzz'/zcezzZ rea/zzz wai
accessi/zie azzz/ /ozzzzz/ wayi azzz/ zzzeazzi zo cozzzpzer z7.

LaZer ozz, Z/ze z'zzz/zzsZriai revo/aZ/ozz 0/ /aiZ cezzZary, Z/ze

growZ/z 0/ Z/ze wor/z/-wz'z/e Pritis/z Fzzzpz'z-e azzz/ Z/ze /zzza/
cozzzpieZiozz 0/ Z/ze /ez/era/ iZaZe zzz SwiZzeriazzz/ cozzZri/zaZez/

Zo gz've />oZ/z i/z/ei a zzzore /za/azzcez/ v/ew zz/ eac/z oZ/zer azzz/

rezzewez/ Z/zezr zzzZereiZ zzz eac/z oZ/zer'i po//Z/ca/ azzz/ ecozzo/zzzc
przz/z/ezzzi.

T/zai, zzaz- Pz'o/eiior cz;zzc/az/ei, zzz eac/z perzzzz/ Z/ze

zz/zierver ioag/zZ zzz /z/i coz2ZacZi wz7/z Z/ze oZ/zer czzazzZry a
czzzz/z'rzzzaZz'ozz 0/ /z/i zzwzz p/azzi, aZZ/Zaz/ei, ww/zei azzz/

z'zzZereiZi, raZ/zer Z/zazz Z/ze tz/z/ecZz've e/zza/zZz'ei azzz/ c/zarac-
ZerwZ/ci zz/ Z/ze oZ/zer coazzZry. /Vo z/oa/zZ, zzz ipz7e 0/ Z/ze

z/z'//erezzce /zeZweezz oar iyiZezzzi 0/ goverzzzzzezzZ, z/zere w a
z/eep a//zzz/Zy 0/ Z/zoag/zZ /zeZweezz /zoZ/z peop/ei, a cozzzzzzozz

pragzzzaZz'c vzew ozz zzaZare azzz/ Z/ze appeZ/Zei 0/ zzzezz azzz/ ozz
Z/ze arZ 0/ goverzzzzzezzZ, w/zz'c/z az'zzzi aZ avoz'z/z'zzg exZrezzzei
azzz/ /oiZerzzzg Z/ze ipzrz'Z zz/ cozzzprozzzwe. PwzZzer/azzz/ /zai
a/wayi Zzeezz eager Zo recezve Z/ze Zzezze/zY zz/ Ezzg/w/z ca/Zare,
/zaZ /za.v a/izz /zeezz a/z/e, ozz /zer iz'z/e, Zo provz'z/e ipar/ci 0/
z'zzipz'raZzozz /or Pzzg/w/z Z/zz'zz/cz'zzg.

/Vo Swwi aaZ/zori /zave ever /zaz/ izzc/z a wz'z/e z'zz//aezzce

ozz Z/ze Ezzg/w/z-ipea/:zzzg wor/z/ ai z/zzzie w/70 /zave pene-
ZraZez/ Z/ze zzzyiZery 0/ Z/ze zzzzzzz/ zz/ zzzazz. May / zzzezzZzozz

/azzg zzz oar Zz'zzze, 200 yeari he/ore /zz'zzz //azzi Waipar
LavaZer wz'Z/z /zw iZaz/zei 0/ p/zyi/ogzzozzzy azzz/, agaz'zz 200

yeari ear/zer, ozze Lzzz/wzg LavaZer w/zo, wz'Z/z /zw /zoofc
" G/zoiZi azzz/ Vpz'rzZi ITa/Lz'zzg /zy Mg/zZ ", w razz/ Zo /zave
z'zzipz'rez/ S/zaAeipeare'i ZTazzz/eZ.

Oar c/a.vi/ca/ wrz'Zeri are iZz'// zzzoiZ/y azzAzzowzz, />zzZ

car/oai/y ezzzzzzg/z Zwzz /zooAi wrz'ZZezz zzz a ipzrz'Z 0/ zzz/M
PrzzZeiZazzZ Zeac/zz'zzg /zave /zaz/ a very wz'z/e cz'rca/aZz'ozz : " 7/ze
Swz'ii Faz?zz'/y Po/z/zz.vzzzz " azzz/ .S'pyrz'.y " //ezV/z

May / cozzc/az/e /zy cozzgraZzz/aZz'zzg Z/ze Cz'Zy Swz.y.y C7a/z

ozz /zez'zzg Z/ze cezzZre /or Z/ze przzzzzoZz'ozz 0/ paZrz'oZz'izzz azzz/

Pwz'ii ca/Zara/ /z/e zzz Z/zw coazzZry, /zy o//erz'zzg prawe /z>r a
zzzz'iiz'ozz io we// acczzzzzp/z'i/zez/ azzz/ /zy expreü/zzg Z/ze ww/z
Z/zaZ yoar C/zz/z zzzay a/wayi //oar/i/z /or Z/ze greaZer /zezze/z'Z

0/ Hzzg/o-5wz'ii /rz'ezzz/i/zz'p.

Long applause was given to the Ambassador's
excellent address.

To the Right Honourable the Lord Nathan, P.C., T.D.,
F.B.A., was given the task of replying for the guests. In
his humorous address he referred to the long and happy
connection with the City Swiss Club, wishing it prosperity
and long life. The noble Lord's words were much
appreciated.

Thus, the official part of the evening came to its
conclusion, and dancing to Arthur Salisbury's orchestra
started after a short interval. It was a pleasure to notice
that apart from the younger generation, greatly in evidence,
quite a number of the " not so young " took to the floor
with remarkable energy and endurance.

Shortly before 2 a.m. this enjoyable evening came to
its close, an evening full of gaiety and geniality, which
left behind many pleasant memories.

/I. STHf/FFFP,
Press Reporter, Cz'Zy .Sw/ss C/a/z.
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